Osaka Station City Spring Promotion
Opening of GREEN STATION PARK

February 21, 2017
West Japan Railway Company
Osaka Terminal Building Co., Ltd.
Osaka Station City Liaison Council

Toki-no-hiroba Plaza, above Osaka Station, to transform into a green, park-like space.
You are invited to GREEN STATION PARK, a relaxing place for all ages that changes over time.
Open period will feature stage events and workshops, especially on weekends and holidays.

1. Period: Wednesday, March 15, 2017 to Wednesday, May 31, 2017 *78 days

2. Location: JR Osaka Station / Osaka Station City
5th floor Toki-no-hiroba Plaza and other locations


4. Concept: “Osaka Station transforms into a green park.”

5. Event overview

◆ Main decoration
(1) An open space with a green park theme (full period)
   • The interior will boast decoration with a unified theme, using artificial turf and sheets.
(2) Sakura Art <March 15 (Wed.) - April 10 (Mon.)>
   • Artwork of sakura cherry trees for a limited time.
   Enjoy a cherry blossom viewing experience.
(3) Character Photo Spots <April 1 (Sat.) - May 31 (Wed.)>
   • Bring your camera to special spots where you can take a picture with Osaka Station City characters.
(4) Green Garden <April 12 (Wed.) - May 31 (Wed.)>
   • Stroll through a garden featuring conifers, herbs, and other plants.

◆ Main events
(1) Happy Easter Festival
   (i) Easter Photo Spots <April 1 (Sat.) - May 31 (Wed.)>
   • Easter egg photo spots will set up at three locations in the building.
(ii) Easter Photo Rally <April 28 (Fri.) - May 7 (Sun.)>
   • For a limited time, take part in a photo rally and get an original gift.
(iii) Easter Workshop <May 4 (Thurs./holiday)>
   • Join a workshop making two kinds of Easter eggs.
(2) Green Gifts
   • Bring in your receipts for items purchased during the event and receive a plant from the exhibit.
(3) Other
   • Stage events and workshops will take place, mostly on weekends and holidays.

* For details, see attachment or official web site.
Decoration with a unified theme <March 15 (Wed.) to May 31 (Wed.)>

Sakura Art
March 15 (Wed.) - April 10 (Mon.)

Character Photo Spots
April 1 (Sat.) - May 31 (Wed.)

Green Garden
April 12 (Wed.) - May 31 (Wed.)

[Main events]

Happy Easter Festival
◆ Easter Photo Spots <April 1 (Sat.) - May 31 (Wed.)>
  • There will be three spots for taking photos with cute Easter eggs:
    at 5th floor Toki-no-hiroba Plaza, North Gate Building,
    11th floor Kaze-no-hiroba Plaza, and South Gate Building 1st floor east side Deck.
◆ Easter Photo Rally <April 28 (Fri.) - May 7 (Sun.)>
  • Take photos at any two or all three of the three Easter photo spots.
  Be one of the first 100 each day to show your photos at the Osaka Station City Information desk and receive an original gift.
◆ Easter Workshop <May 4 (Thurs./holiday)>
  • Location: 5th floor Toki-no-hiroba Plaza * Participation is free of charge. First come, first served, starting 30 minutes before event.
  • Details (1) Make a sparkly egg charm: First 20 arrivals 11:00 - / 14:30 - (each workshop lasts about 40 minutes)
  (2) Easter egg art in your favorite colors: First 20 arrivals 13:00 - / 16:00 - (each workshop lasts about 40 minutes)

Green Gifts
• When: May 31 (Wed.), 2017 14:00 - 18:30 *While supplies last
• Location: 5th floor Toki-no-hiroba Plaza
• Details: Bring receipts from shops at Osaka Station City for purchases totaling at least 1,000 yen (including tax) made during the event period (March 15 to May 31). The first 500 customers to do so will receive a plant from the exhibit at Toki-no-hiroba Plaza. *Limit one green gift per customer

Stage events, other
• When: Starting March 18 (Sat.), 2017
• Location: 5th floor Toki-no-hiroba Plaza
• Details: Stage events and workshops will happen mainly on weekends and holidays.
  Visit the official event web site for details (http://osakastationcity.com/gsp/).

When:
Starting March 18 (Sat.), 2017
Location: 5th floor Toki-no-hiroba Plaza
Details: Stage events and workshops will happen mainly on weekends and holidays.
Visit the official event web site for details (http://osakastationcity.com/gsp/).


*In no particular order